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Introduction
Methodology

In tro duc tion
Wine tour ism refers to a range of ex per i ences centred around wine.
This in cludes vis it ing wine re gions, vine yards and winer ies, or at‐ 
tend ing wine events in order to taste and learn about wine (mak ing)
and wine cul ture, and often to pur chase the product 1. Con sid er able
re search over two dec ades has ex plored the nature of the wine tour‐
ism ex per i ence of both de mand and sup ply side stake hold ers in many
renowned wine re gions world wide, but there has been very little re‐ 
search ex plor ing the emer gence of wine tour ism in the bur geon ing
wine in dustry in China. To ad dress the gap, this paper out lines the
de vel op ment of wine tour ism in the Ningxia wine re gion, primar ily
from their per spect ive of key wine stake hold ers. It fo cuses on the
char ac ter ist ics of wine tour ism and wine tour ists in the Ningxia wine
re gion, and the be ne fits and chal lenges winer ies face in build ing a
loyal wine con sumer mar ket through this activ ity.
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Many wine- producing coun tries in the Old World and New World
have de veloped wine tour ism suc cess fully, and there are a num ber of
po ten tial be ne fits from wine tour ism for wine re gions and in di vidual
winer ies. At the re gional level, wine tour ism can help strengthen a re‐ 
gional brand (as a wine and tour ism re gion), it can build tour ist
volumes, and can di ver sify and en hance local eco nom ies and amen it‐ 
ies 2. For winer ies, be ne fits can in clude in creas ing sales and identi fy‐ 
ing new mar kets, im prov ing mar gins on sales through a more dir ect
dis tri bu tion chan nel, de vel op ing (new) cus tomer re la tion ships, and
build ing brand loy alty and aware ness 3. How ever, wine tour ism is not
a suit able op tion for all winer ies, par tic u larly small winer ies, as there
may be human, reg u lat ory and fin an cial costs, as well as chal lenges of
sea son al ity and dif fi culties in ac cess to mar kets 4.

2

China has be come the world’s largest do mestic tour ism mar ket; in
2017 there were 5.001 bil lion do mestic trips worth around 680 bil lion
USD, with this fig ure being a 15.9 per cent in crease over the pre vi ous
year 5. This ex pan sion is due to sus tained eco nomic growth, a loosen‐ 
ing of travel reg u la tions, and an in crease in per sonal in come 6.
Chinese people gen er ally travel to relax in dif fer ent sur round ings,
and to ex per i ence, and learn, new things 7 ; wine tour ism can provide
these op por tun it ies. The rapid growth in the Chinese wine in dustry
and the shift in con sumer pref er ences to wards wine con sump tion
con trib utes to an in creased de sire to en gage in wine tour ism abroad
and in China. Ningxia is an in land rural area with unique geo graphy
for wine grow ing and strong reg u lat ory and polit ical sup port from
cent ral and re gional gov ern ment to strengthen the wine in dustry.

3

The unique en vir on mental geo graphy in Ningxia has res ul ted in the
rapid de vel op ment of the wine re gion and wine in dustry since 1982.
The East ern Foot of Helan Moun tain is loc ated in what has be come
known as the “golden zone” for grow ing premier wine grapes, due to
pollution- free and rich soil, re li able ir rig a tion from the Yel low River,
3,000 hours of sun light and less than 200 mil li litres of rain fall an nu‐ 
ally 8. Ningxia is the first re gion in China to op er ate under rig or ous
reg u la tions for local vit i cul ture and wine qual ity pro duc tion and the
first to be come an of fi cial ob server of the OIV (The In ter na tional Or‐ 
gan isa tion of Vine and Wine) in 2012 9. The Ningxia gov ern ment is also
the first to man age the re gional wine in dustry, which has been
achieved through the es tab lish ment of a bur eau at the pro vin cial level
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- the Ad min is tra tion of De vel op ment of Grape In dustry of Ningxia
(ADGIN). The re gion has around 43,333 hec tares of vine yards and
pro duced 120 mil lion bottles of wine in 2018, mak ing it the largest re‐ 
gion for grape cul tiv a tion in China and the second largest in the
world after France's Bor deaux. There are cur rently 86 es tab lished
winer ies and 113 new winer ies being built 10.

Tour ism is an im port ant ele ment of in the story of Ningxia’s de vel op‐ 
ment, with the re gional gov ern ment’s goal of bring ing in at least 1
mil lion do mestic and in ter na tional tour ists by 2020 11. There are many
qual it ies to at tract tour ists to Ningxia. The province is well known for
its Hui eth nic minor ity ar chi tec ture and cul ture, unique cuisine, and
boutique winer ies. Ningxia is the only wine re gion hav ing winer ies
built in dif fer ent ar chi tec tural styles in clud ing Chinese, Muslim, and
French 12. Vari ous wine tour ism activ it ies help to pro mote and com‐ 
mu nic ate with wine con sumers and vis it ors in terms of wine ex hib i‐ 
tions, wine maker din ners, and open days. Ac cord ing to the of fi cial
vis ion of the sus tain ab il ity of wine in dustry in Ningxia re por ted by
ADGIN, a wine tour ism in fra struc ture will be de signed by Ningxia
gov ern ment 13. This study ex plores the key stake hold ers’ per cep tions
of the role of wine tour ism to the winer ies and the ex pect a tions of
the wine tour ism de vel op ment any fur ther in Ningxia wine re gion.

5

Meth od o logy
In order to ad dress the ob ject ives of this study, qual it at ive (in ter pret‐ 
ive) re search meth ods were used to un der stand the phe nom ena and
con struct mean ings. The primary re search for this pro ject was based
on field ob ser va tions and semi- structured in- depth in ter views with
winery man agers and own ers, and two gov ern ment of fi cials in the re‐ 
gion. As per pre vi ous stud ies of wine re gions, a wide range of stake‐
hold ers and key in form ants were spoken to en sure a full pic ture of
the wine tour ism de vel op ment. Ini tial scop ing work (a stake holder
ana lysis) points to 36 clas si fied winer ies in the re gion of vari ous or‐ 
gan isa tional struc tures, own er ship mod els, sizes and stage of de vel‐ 
op ment. There fore, a sample of 24 winer ies was se lec ted from these
winer ies, the main goal being to en sure that the study in cludes a
good rep res ent a tion of the dif fer ent busi ness mod els and sizes. All
winer ies in cluded in the sur vey sample have at least basic fa cil it ies to
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host vis it ors in terms of tast ing room, cel lar and walk ing trail and ac‐ 
com mod a tion ac cord ing to the com puls ory eval u ation re quire ment
of Ningxia winery clas si fic a tion. The same ap plied with re spect to
gov ern ment agen cies in volved in wine de vel op ments in the area. All
in ter views were con duc ted face to face with con sent ing re search
par ti cipants and ob ser va tional data were col lec ted in the form of field
notes and where ap pro pri ate, pho to graphy. The res ults were based
on the ana lysis from in ter views and per sonal ob ser va tions in Ningxia
wine re gion.

Most re spond ents agreed that be ne fits could be gained from wine
tour ism activ it ies in clud ing en han cing re gional iden tity and wine
brands and in creas ing cel lar door sales. How ever, most of them were
per son ally un will ing for their winery to be sig ni fic antly in volved in
wine tour ism due to the chal lenges they felt ex is ted, which out‐ 
weighed the po ten tial pos it ive be ne fits. These chal lenges in cluded
the high human and fin an cial cost of in volve ment, the fact that wine
tour ism was time and en ergy con sum ing but yield or re turns from
tour ists is low. As one winery owner re por ted: "the cost of serving a
guest is much higher than selling a bottle of wine”. An other wine‐ 
maker men tioned the im pact of the time com mit ment to wine tour‐ 
ism: “An ex cess of re cep tions ac tu ally in flu ences my reg u lar work and
my private time.”

7

Other lim it ing factors in cluded the lack of trans port a tion sys tem and
pub lic tour ist in form a tion and ser vice centres. This means that at the
level of the in di vidual winery, al though tour ism fa cil it ies are re quired
in order to be added to the Ningxia Winery Clas si fic a tion sys tem, in
real ity, very few of the 36 winer ies open on a reg u lar basis to the
pub lic with ac com mod a tion and ca ter ing ca pa city. Wine tour ism in
the re gion re mains under- developed, and there is scep ti cism about
the value of the activ it ies, when other op por tun it ies are con sidered.
For ex ample, some re spond ents felt that at this time the focus should
re main on pro du cing top qual ity wine; tour ism was a dis trac tion. One
winery owner ac know ledged that their focus was on win ning wine
awards, which they had done already, so that “al though many vis it ors
are com ing to us, we in sist ently focus on wine pro du cing not tour ism
and have no plan to de velop wine tour ism now.” An other winery
owner stressed that wine qual ity had to come first, be fore wine tour‐ 
ism. He said:
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"Wine tour ism plays an ef fect ive role in pro mo tion but need to be
based on the qual ity wine that is the core aim of winer ies. We will
not de velop wine tour ism until the es tab lish ment of wine brands"

An other issue faced is that cur rently most winery vis it ors are per‐ 
ceived as less in ter ested in wine and wine know ledge and more in ter‐ 
ested in the nat ural scenery, the amen it ies of the winer ies and op‐ 
por tun it ies to relax that winery set tings provided. Many winery
stake hold ers re port that at the present time, winery vis it ors are seek‐ 
ing ‘agri- tainment’ from their ex per i ences, rather than fo cus ing on
wine re lated activ it ies. For this reason, many boutique winer ies cur‐ 
rently re fuse to ac cept gen eral vis it ors, lim it ing ac cess to in dustry in‐ 
siders and ex perts. Other winer ies charge a high re cep tion fee to
‘screen’ vis it ors, res ult ing in higher sales and in creased brand loy alty.
As an ex ample, one winery with a fa vour able loc a tion for wine tour‐ 
ism, sim il arly felt “wine tour ism isn't suit able for my winery”, ex plain‐ 
ing:

9

"In the past, we served some tour ists, but … I think vis it ors have no
wine know ledge and in terests with no re spect to our winery and
wine. I prefer to pro mote mys tery mar ket ing cam paign like other
fam ous winer ies in the world, as our tar get are high level in dus trial
in siders and high- end con sumers".

An other winery had made some thing of a com prom ise. Hav ing es tab‐ 
lished a winery with a Chinese garden and ar chi tec tural style of Han
Dyn asty, and act ively pro mot ing wine tour ism in the past, now they
were tak ing a more meas ured and tar geted ap proach:

10

"We opened free for the pub lic be fore, but most vis it ors without
basic wine know ledge ex per i en cing wine tour ism as ag ri tain ment ac ‐
tu ally had ser i ous neg at ive im pact on the en vir on ment and vine ‐
yards. Cur rently, we do not pro mote the tour ist spots and begin re ‐
ser va tion to limit the num ber (less than 300) per day. The winery is
still free but other fa cil it ies and vine yards only open for mem ber ship.
We would like to provide best ser vice for tar geted con sumers".

On the other hand, sev eral local brands and one large na tional wine
com pany with a pres ence in Ningxia had de veloped a strategy and
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com mit ment for wine tour ism and had more in volve ment in tour ist
activ it ies, in clud ing es tab lish ing a wine mu seum or wine cul ture ex‐ 
hib i tion, hold ing fest ivals and events, build ing more tour ism amen it‐ 
ies as well as host ing tour ists for tast ing. For these re spond ents,
while the repu ta tion of this re gion is grow ing in China and in ter na‐ 
tion ally, they see great po ten tial for en tit ies to work to gether to build
a unique re gional brand fo cused on high qual ity wine, and to build
brand loy alty with do mestic and in ter na tional vis it ors. Wine tour ism
de vel op ment provides an op por tun ity to achieve these ends in the
eyes of some stake hold ers and provides a dis tri bu tion chan nel for
winer ies via dir ect sales. For ex ample, one chat eau has col lab or ated
with the local tour ist bur eau and is in cluded in a tour route, and as a
con sequence sells a ma jor ity of its wine through the cel lar door. This
is one of the few winer ies in vest ing more money into wine tour ism,
be sides good sales, more be ne fits have been earned in terms of cus‐ 
tomer loy alty and wine brand ing. An other well- known winery makes
a profit from the en trance fee charged. An other winery, part of an
eco tour ism re sort, com bines wine with other agri- foods to cre ate a
unique tour ex per i ence, while an other winery at tracts vis it ors with a
range of activ it ies and events, only some re lated to win, in clud ing
outward- bound activ it ies, fish ing, fruit and ve get able pick ing, a
home- made wine fest ival and com pany train ing and an nual party.

As stated above, a wine route has been built which in cludes themed
road signs, and on line maps mark the loc a tion of most winer ies.
How ever, the build ing of other tour ism in fra struc ture by Ningxia’s
gov ern ment, such as tour ist ser vice and in form a tion centres, re mains
at the plan ning stage. There are plans also to col lab or ate with Ningxia
Tour ism Bur eau to design a more com pre hens ive series of wine
routes and provide train ing to tour guides and winery staff in both
wine know ledge and ser vice de liv ery, but at the mo ment the gov ern‐ 
ment sees winery tour ism as the re spons ib il ity of each winery. As a
gov ern ment of fi cial sug ges ted:

12

"cur rently [wine tour ism] is de veloped by an in di vidual winery. The
sense of tour ism is at a primary stage for most winer ies. In the gov ‐
ern mental re search last year, human re sources with both pro fes ‐
sional tour ism and wine back ground were in short sup ply. Re gional
wine tour ism needs long time, at least 20 years, to de velop, longer
than a re gional brand".
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To date, there fore, Ningxia has not es tab lished a re gional iden tity of a
well- known wine re gion, or a wine tour ism des tin a tion, ex cept
amongst in dustry in siders, ex perts and wine lov ers. There is a gen eral
ex pect a tion, how ever, that with fur ther gov ern ment in vest ment in
wine tour ism in fra struc ture and train ing, wine- interested vis it ors will
begin to ar rive; when that hap pens, a num ber of boutique winer ies
ex pect to de velop their wine tour ism fa cil it ies, based on high repu ta‐ 
tion, in creased vis itor num bers, and well- matched re gional tour ist
centres. Moreover, with the sup port from the re gional gov ern ment,
Ningxia has a po ten tial to es tab lish a re gional iden tity of the “Wine
City in China” in terms of land marks, build ings, trans port a tion trans‐ 
its with wine cul ture ele ments and pro fes sional ser vice in hos pit al ity
in dustry.
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English
This paper out lines the de vel op ment of wine tour ism in the Ningxia wine
re gion, primar ily from the per spect ive of key wine stake hold ers. Based on
field ob ser va tion and semi- structured in- depth in ter views with 24 winery
man agers and own ers, and 2 gov ern ment of fi cials in the re gion, it re veals
that wine tour ism de vel op ment provides an op por tun ity to build a unique
re gional brand fo cused on high qual ity wine, to build brand loy alty with do‐ 
mestic and in ter na tional vis it ors, and to provide a dis tri bu tion chan nel for
the winer ies to en hance sales dir ectly. To date, how ever, wine tour ism in
the re gion re mains under- developed, and there is scep ti cism about the
value of the activ it ies, when other chal lenges are con sidered.

Français
Cet ar ticle dé crit le dé ve lop pe ment de l'œ no tou risme dans la ré gion vi ti cole
du Ningxia, es sen tiel le ment du point de vue des prin ci paux ac teurs du sec ‐
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teur. Sur la base d'ob ser va tions sur le ter rain et d'en tre tiens ap pro fon dis
semi- structurés avec 24 di rec teurs et pro prié taires de vi gnobles et 2 fonc‐ 
tion naires de la ré gion, il ré vèle que le dé ve lop pe ment du tou risme vi ti vi ni‐ 
cole offre la pos si bi li té de créer une marque ré gio nale unique axée sur un
vin de haute qua li té, de fi dé li ser les vi si teurs na tio naux et in ter na tio naux et
de four nir un canal de dis tri bu tion aux vi gnobles afin d'aug men ter di rec te‐ 
ment les ventes. À ce jour, ce pen dant, l'œ no tou risme dans la ré gion reste
sous- développé et il existe un cer tain scep ti cisme quant à la va leur de ces
ac ti vi tés, lorsque d'autres défis sont pris en compte.
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